Purification and characterization of Mr 43,000 protein similar to Mr 25,000 protein, a substrate for protein Ser/Thr kinases, identified as a part of Xenopus laevis vitellogenin B1.
Mr 25,000 protein (pp25), a substrate for protein Ser/Thr kinases, was recently shown to consist of a portion of the Xenopus laevis vitellogenin B1 protein. By Western blot analyses using antibodies against pp25, a minor protein band with Mr 43,000 (pp43) was detected in purified preparations of pp25. In this study, pp43 was highly purified through several column chromatography steps and its protein structure was analyzed. The amino acid sequence of the amino-terminal region of pp43 was the same as that of pp25. pp43 contained about two times more phosphates than pp25. These phosphates in pp43 were more resistant to acid phosphatase attack than those of pp25. pp43 was able to bind to pNiXa, a binding protein of pp25. Alpha-chymotryptic digestion generated a common fragment with molecular mass of 23,000 from both pp43 and pp25. These results suggest that pp43 may be a precursor of pp25 generated during processing of vitellogenin B1.